
jlect asto .n*r*yta'v a nteral bill reetri Mn» the pj>wer
fcf eiceetcievr Ute« abov e a «ertaüs amount. A<top»,d
Mr. FLOYD jones called op tb* reunion, de-

tlarirg it ineipe«iie->t and unwise t<> enact any Pro¬
hibitory law.
Tbeqneetion now p*nd cjr i* Mr. Foot* motion to

amend, bvcHlar.ag H expedient tu enact . prohibitory
law.
Mr .TOM'S mat'eatpc 'b in reply to Judge Poot'a

remarks, denying that the Democratic party ia tbo

part/ of rum and Mavery. but declaring it opposed to
Prohibition aa epprtsiv' and nnconatitn'ion&l.

After debate, Mr. Jor.ee reaolntwm Ptepeetaaf a Pro¬
hibitory law »a- lab*l'd. Adjourned.

ELUTION OF A PIES!DENT OP TUP STATE
BERATE.

JUatfY, Monday, Jan. 2G, 1fc'»7.
Tbe»ta!#mcrt of the vote, on the election of Mark

Spencer ai Itaaaffeat pro tern, of tbe Senate, on Sat¬

urday waa entirely iiKorreo«. No Republican voted
for Mr. Npeacer. He wa« Oe<-tMi by ten Americans.
who voted for him by pre cone* rt.and four I »eraoerati.
Mr. Spencer voting for himeelf. Twelve Re-public an-«

e«dy wtrn present. Mr. Fpham did not vote, and
ileesra. Raaaaty, Rh herdaon, Haltied and aootkc
were absent

DIP1BTPBE OF THE NORTH AMERICA.
Pubti *. >, Monday. Jao. -'.>, I8j7.

The steamship North America ssiM at noon yester¬
day for Liverpool. The Canadian maila having ar-

.riyed, aar harbor is open, and the weather Is moder¬
ating. Ihe thermometer is cnJy IT dff. below zero

this morning.
ITJU AT WATERTOWN,
ffaraarot W. Monday, .Ian. 26. 1S57.

Ik fire broke out yesterday in the large building
brown as the Memfaotureii P.lock, situated in N ,rtb
tVatertown. Ihe bnildiocr was of-upie 1 by a great
number of BeabaBBlea. l!i<> large bridge loading to
fVarth Wafrtoan waa also burnt. Tat* loss is
tJO,non, no ir.eurance.

BPRMNi; OF AN ALMS Hoi .].. AND L083
OF LIFE.

Boero*, Monday, .Un. 96. IS.'.".
Tho Aim"House for basane poor in South Danvers

was destroyed by fire ye*terd>.y morning, and tro fe¬
male ir.mate« puiabod in '.he Ihme«.

FIRE IN F1SIIKILL.
Van acnen, Monday, Jao. 96, IM7.

Dr. O. W. May's wakreure building nt Fiahkill
Landing was burned down yesterday morning.

'ihl harbob of boston.
BMTO*, Mouday, Jan. 96, ISST,

A meeting ef merchants nt the Etonian to day,
presided over by Jam.» M. IJ-ehe adopter a resolu¬
tion to secure tho immediate opening of BootOB bar¬
ber, be clljr baa alree.dy expended 4 *,«»«.«» ia the
work, which will now be perfected l.y oontribuiinn
from lotvranee cflicr s and mercantile parties interested.
1 he work of cutting the channel progres»e* ra;>idty.
Tbe nnansion of Inpcraoll I! -wdit- h. Jamalen I'.ains,

was destroyed by fire this morning, iachtiio^ bis valu¬
able library, furniture, Ac.

THE WEATHER -mails.
OaTWnao, Monday, Jam26, 1837.

Tier* was a great snowstorm aero yesterday.
t »ver two f"<?t of snow fell on n level. It appears to
have exfendod for ovor ten milts around.

BatTIUOns, Monday, Jan. 96, 1*117.
Tha cold here was Intante early this morning, the

thermometer ranging from 'I to 5 d^g. below zero. The
told has moderated now, but ia «tili ncvr«.

CwtCtoo, .Monday, Jan. 96, 1857.
The weather is modernt«. It has bc3n raining and

thawing since noon. All the railroads la this vicinity
are open, but the trains are very irregular. Advice«
from Davenport stats that there Lave been no trains
over the Miesbsippi and Missouri Road sinct Iba
I'.'th inat. _

FROM WASHING 10S\

Till: TRANSATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
C»nei*<.u<ifue*of Tb* N. Y Trlbnn*.

Washington:, .Tan. 29, 1857.
The Sentte passed a bill to-day appropriating

$70,000 per annum for the snpp-jrt of the Trant-

at antic Telegraph, and voting the use of ships to

lay down the hitler half of the cable.
Mr. Field, the agent and one of the members of

tlit Company, lately went to ilogland and obtained
from the British Government a proposition to piy
£14,000 steiliig per annum for the u«e of the
line, and an ofler of a slop to lay down the Britten
end of it. Annexed to that proposition was a can-

dition that the Lavi sh G ..eminent should hive

priority ov» r all others in landing messages, " sub

"lent to the except u only uj the Government of
" the I uited Blate*, in the event of their catering
" into an arrangesiie.it Amiltr in frin ipk to that
"of the British (i»vernment; btwhich Cate the
" mes-tgei of the t<vo Goveraments shi!l have
" priority in tbe order in which they arrive at tk<j
" statior*."
rpm the baria <d tail agreement with tboEuglish

?.ovcrnmeot, the bill towhieh we allude has beOB
iatroabaced and pasted through tad Senate.
The appropriation is a very netful one for the

stockholders of tbe Telegraph Comp»uy, but it is

anything but a proper < ne for this Government to

n ake. The llritiah authorities, in that practical
ap'rit which clttractei izes all ol tbe'r admiuiitra
live function!, but o( which this Government kuows

littles very wisely conclrdeel that their inter.-our.«e
with their extensive poesoKaion* on this continent,
beta on our northern frontier and i.i tbu West
indies, would lie so facilitated and impro>ed by the

projeoted enterprise ns to be of immense national
ndvantage to them. They accordingly hei/'.vl with
avidity upon so tempting mi opportunity to draw
nearer to the BOBMQawernment the outlying not-

tioiis »f that empire on this continent. Nothing
could hate been more to the advantage of the Brit¬
ish Government than so doiuc.
At the same tiuie they did this, they had the ad¬

dress to obtain the consent of ike ageut of the Sana
pany to priority in the use of the line, an ndvant ige
unwisely conceded, and which may and probably
evill operate to the serious disadvantage of the
mercantile public, and of tbe press iu many cases,
ahotild the Lue get into successful operation. That
Go\eminent, howeter, made the concession iu la.or
eifthe I'nitcd Staler on the condition we have
mattet Deubtleaa it w.-.s ntOaapted to do so by
rhe considerstii n that the fine was originally an

sauierican enterprise, and that Otberw i»e they aTOrild
i»e fair y tkaltatalhlfi with the design to utonopolize
it* advantages on occ.isio'.s of laapottaace. But
lhepoi.it we wish to make is. that the ha _..,; u nie
was a wise ote for tlm rjhjvenuDent, and are aata
no doubt was based U]>on a de he.ate ealculatioa
of tbe business it wotiiil ¦eaita trausact over thi-
iiue. That Government baa t>venty-three i.ide-
pendeut colonial Governments on this side of the
Atlant'c. it his pr.buhly, on an average, over
90,000 troops n its Aaaericaa a »d rVoai liadiaa
rolonic«; aid it has, we p.e«ui;.c, a sqmdfou
. I not less thau two thousand nna» usualiy ailoat
in Auieiicaii waleis. The corstant ud extruded
¦te. therefore, wkick that Governmeut must mike
af the Transatlantic Negtavl is very mtailhtt
There was thus nothing on* <.!* plaee in the stip'i'i-
Boa Mahytf the Compr y pa coeded : br that
GovcTtimert, " that if tCc Q n erBBM B II in
"any year shall, at tie usual tariff ra'< charged to
"tbe public, amount ton larger sum tuiiitbe
' afoiess.d A'1-1.(Ml\ such additional payment
"shall be made as ia equivalent thereto." !!¦
ataaa it it quite likely ti at its panlar b i,;ne><
. ver the l i e will rmount t« more tF-rt the « nn it
BthnaMaata pay by the year. If it ihould tend at
more than oue inaaaafo pet week Ii eaoa of iu
t uveriiors, Commai..itaf < "<.::. n tt ..ud Admiials on
this «ide of the Atlautic, retraining to more than a

hundred vuuJs, or ten aaVM af new l| ip r pnu', bt
reeh, tie coat af iis m.s««ges would be orer

<a)a year, at th* ra»e rt ii indkyratood the
Telcgrtph Oompaoy w i! r^haifB'-that i«. fl
word. The Government of Great Britaid II
therefore been engaged iu rc_i

'
r ard ;>r .ti a jle

Jransact'on with Mr. Field, nud iu ob^ruing the
priority in tie tr4tiimi#»itin ol' ,;« ui«»sa^ex o\er
tlteCi.mmciiiul and MWif pat interest*, his .d>
lained what will veiy likely turn out tobe a rat]
jtnpi rum ad\autage at the eipaaaeet' the public.

Put can anybsaly ui\e any feed reaaea why the
Cadted States sh<»u!d make tiny such bargain I We
haw rt-ither Colours, Na\ lea, to >« r.iors, flsaaOrali
nor Adn.irais on the Enropeta Continent. Our
pnhiic ttaae(l tl.ee arc \ei \ scarce, aud lor Lhe

re*t whal va<*wet We* ci-vsl ai? co avce-jnt of
diplomatic iuterr-.urse. f'-r oeitb-*r fh*aev7>tnent
mi! taut that to tbr: wrea. »Ve haro tot* ao u«o
fi r it f Dae, «>r very near to none.

But, it is argued, we rasno* seud what few mw-

sa^e* we may hate until Groat Britein ii aerved,
nrles« we OOW agree W> pay 070 090 per annum,
Tie tremora'dum of the British flove'.iment says
no *t;eh »hing. It simply declare the United
State* ab.all act stand upon an equa.-'y with Great
Britain in trsis'i.ittiDg nietsag -s noless our Gov-
i rnnient males nu agreemen* wirk th* Cr.mpany
.'»imi/or ia prificipit' to that made by the English
Government. Is that a ttfattfetaaa. that the sum
paid by each sha l be atranll 1 h* I'.ritisb aufbori-
tie- were no Hash (nah as to pretend that the tele-
craph ic quettion was to be of a- much u-e to this
Government as to that. We doubt v.-ry much
whether Mio parlies to the exist.ng under»ta:ding
»versnpjK el this i ...vcniment would do more
than furnish aneh nid to lb* enterprise as could be
aflord^d by some of our war steamer*. How
could tiny have supposed this (. »vemmeot would,
five an equal arcmal gratui'v with Eng'and to a

private company, for a service which every man
ran set cannot po-.sib!y amount to a tenth of that
required by the British Government 1
All that the United States need do to obtain

all the advantages at th* nanttaet made by En-
glard, is to do w hat e en body weald be' glad
to see them do, did in laying down tbe cable, and
pay tor th- ten,*" ol the line, in proportion to the
DM made of it. Te do more than this is simply to
legislate the public money into the pockets of apri-
vate company ort of good will to the company
'Olelr, and without any good rea*on t r tb* net.

lint ill siewa that do neteaabtaee the idea of a
lavish ezaenditate of the public etoaaty tat .<'! nort*
of ¦ignineent ahjeeta, are reckon.-1 narrow in thes
btitudee. Eeaaaaavja ananhakpitatieai is ao tosen
e teemed a virtue. 'Ihe Tnaearj h £i are too full

tiuia 0 Ooa Väal
WAniUXGTOB, Siturday, Jan.94, 1857.

Wt have ace-s« once more to nilintiBaa. The
snow se>ge is ra^»d; tbe railroads are thawed out;
accumulated mails come, lik* great atriatheas
floundering along, and the ' t >!d term" has iu
vited a truce. During the week in which Wash-
Irgton baa been barricaded with drifts there has
b<en a little fiigid excitement, growing out of the
proceedings befoie the sitting Inq'iiaithn. Bat that
subsidid within twenty-four hour». end peopk* are

now more inter, ited in knowing what happened in
the outer world during this suspension of inter¬
course, than in the reaulta of a person*! matter
which no lorger has the attraction of novelty. A
State prisoner is a curiosity, however familiar may
h.avt fern his j.r. portions as a private person, un¬

til the (iist morbid taste his ken gratified. AfiOT
that he soon jetties down in'o former inl vidua ity.

In ihenaahjg the bill for enforcing testimony,
u uch stie?s was lanl in the Si-nate yesteraaj upon
tbe invasion of constitutional and personal rights,
and Ihe laager of the principle ingrafted. Tue bill
may be impel feet in some of ris details, aud this
was conceded by its peculiar friends. But no man

will ntetend to deny, unless it was designed to
render the pending investigation just such a

fatee as all its predecessor* have proved to be, that
some efficient agent was necessary to carry it out

properly DOW. If it bo defective or oppressively
stringent, public opinion, the great reviser nt law
in this country, ftill MOB sag.'est a remedy. There
wi - force in Rome of tbe amendments proposed by
Mr. Sew ard, and in some of the objections urge J
by Mr. rugh, but everybody know- that the inten¬
tion of the act would have Let n practically de¬
feated by protracted legal refinements between the
IWO HOUMB. There ere thoat who believe that
thi» very law, instead of asserting any increase of
power on the part of Congress, really limits that
which already exieta ia either Heaaa to punish fir
contempt of its authority. But that power, ua-
defined as it is, never ha- been exercised with af¬
fect, ai.d never could be, while the public swiipa-
thy would ulway* take bat one directiou iu a eou-

trotersy between Congress and an indivklnal.
Ilcnov the aeceosity of drawing tbo line, living the
penalties, and deroribing the obligations of wit-
aeaeea.
The President hau abandoned his intention ef

visiting Culm alter the 4th of March. A ct voy-
age is pronounced ha/ardous to the health of Mrs.
l'ieiae, and tho tann iy will iherefore seek repose .'l

tome retired part of the Booth, until the munition
to NeW*El gland may be made w ithout d inger. It
ii probable that Aiken, in South Caroline, will be
eheeea for their sojourn.
Inconsequence of the MVeW barns which Judge

l»aiiiel aaaettd at the time of the fatal accident to
his wife, in the effort to extinguish the Hainen, he
bn* not since then utteuded tbe Supreme Court or

reccivi d an,, company. Fat this reason there has
born no fbnnal eon*aliathan aa the Ifieaonri case,
ami it is seaieeh probable thai Jadfaaaat will i»e
pronounced unt il near the expiration of the Term.

It is now doubtful if any general measure for the
iararovement or pxteatiou of Ocean Mail serrice
will be adopted at this Session. The bill which
Gen. Kusk reported last Session, limi'iug the pay
for this service to that allowed tbe Canard line,
and gi ing discretion to tbe l'ostmaster-l J.-neral and
Secretary of the Navy t<> determine the p>ute»,
wbile encouraging an extension ef those on this
Continent, lies on Ihe table ef the Committee, and
without any disposition being manifested to give it
vitality. t >n this a* upon other project! of National
lee -latioii, thetC .seems to be either an inditf-renoe
or a desire for peatoaauaaaat until the advent af
the new Administration. The House Committee
have repeatedly met, aud often without a qnoratn.
The Chairman and ;< minority are i.i favor of open¬
ing the Ocean service te the same ui"de of compe¬
tition that ia observed for land .erri« e. Others
different plans, «c that there Is no ecu ort of
opinion, and baldly likely to be any wall devised
project Mr. Barclay is now profiting a report]
partially founded upon inquire * addressed to the
nntmaeter-Qeaayralj ahataa answer has been sent
to Till: TaMBUna, in which his endeavor will be to

show the great l>enerifs conferrei aaon the country
r>\ the Collins line, the sating to the Government
ii postage«, and the like, aud the eoaaeqnoat duty of
pntcäaetag the rteaaaata, orofjautting them upon n

more adiantagtoai footing. Mr. Collins u. upon
the ground endeavoring to bring Congress t<> a

reeognitkaef what he tvaniaä as obligations re-

suiting Iron, bis contract.
Mr. Baeaaaaa will ha here aexl week, hi comer

with his politic*! friends. The South, while anx¬
ious to promote Mr. Toiicey 's appoin.ment. will aet
urge him ah ne. They claim represent ithe meu

fr« in their OWI section, and do not consider Mr.
Benjamin, and others who have been suggested, in
that category. Ci 'ess some concession should be
ateae te tins santhtteut, they will not press any
ekahae whatever, bat allow things to take their own
ceune. Thee ar-> in laifbal token.- of iflngrftmienl
which events will be likely rather to encourage than

.at. __________
IUDEX.

BxraAoanwani TtLteturäut Paar..The fstear«
bag message 0 as transmitted ov«r the wiu-a of the
Anasrieaa Taaagnapb fompsry, and athera enaMethaj
vtith tl c I.ne-* of that Company, fiom S-. Johns, New.

aaaadltBd1, to Waa.atgfea, with the oniaiarv repeti-
tii'i s. ahead at time.that is, it was r. ;v. d at Wa«h-

nu'cp. marly -.'.G» m.les dSuct, ten minutes, appa-
nrl 'It. before it was Mat:

. ist. JeiiN«. N. T.. Monday. Jan. 10.11 lOJ .». a.
" The lveci?lst.:r« of this colaarywd be opened on

i__y__ Tae Atlantic telegraph cable will
Iba a psoentnoi | Uaj k in 0ee. DarMag i apaaaai
Kt<K(red at Wisaiegtoa at 10:M a. m*

¦Btnna Faati *t at CoMtnviionHaat.«>Aheal
161 Note-men and their f it-nds met at Constitution
Hall, Bn adway. laH ni^ht to Canum m »rate the bssth-
day aaaiveraaay of the 0c©li.sh I'oet Burns.
A ambci f seng* were si ng and toast* given, wh.1*

' 1 at l»a.t wnlK.n! Mi* lata«« HOkdy k«>a

3u\ r-'usJ u r t«l.'.« war! ronteaU
aalatetaat aW I the t.sidj

It waa rn>t psoWhea at the t o»e our revK^er left that

the ptaRRaaaaa woild be exhausted before Oo'coch
(h . o.cc.

Probable Overthrow of Walker.
dtiunhci rROM THE ILLIED PIMP.

The tolUiViizg \» t eepy of a letter rf»:<i-f»i by
the lut steamer toVbaaari to a geatkmn ia Brit
city. It* c <.t{t.t* ajieak for themselves.

" C»*tii r.->, Jan. J, l<~~.
" 1>: aa fat: VTa have ebeat TOoCne felbw« frM

the aaaaaiaiM (f Ceett Kin d»w in rVrtSan Carioa-
Tm ¦. have two M r*unJer», two bra** IS poanders,
throe tra?« 1 pouLdr-r*, pl-.nty of anranait: .a a>d pro-
rtat aa, and firm resolution to hidd the rivr or per^h
to a man.

We Lave al! tV- rtaaaaatfll exc-'pt Sut Ca:!:«,
which I espcct w.h ba ..vcr with th* pisee-cger* in a

few dej*.
'. W-- lave a ti-i rj garrison Sa-ep: <n:.

noc, A c A'-o at Caatiii», wber* Costa ltiea has in¬

augurated a Gov»rr. r< Last night QsBQfll Mora ai i
three Lundrcd more men were placed ic Fott Sm
Carlo', that place havirg been taken by as 'he night
Matal w i-L«.iit firj:g a gun.
" W* Late accomplish. 1 a eomp'ete and rapid en*.

<.***> n of jnrptiaca I i/ilveare in possession of the
wbole river from Toint Arenas to Fort Sia Cerh>*.
There was not a gun In d except at aaaaaJaTaj, aad 1
believe but three or four shct* at that place, for we
wert in with the bayoc. !s '.adud to the rirlea.

" In captor r,g tke I.a Virgen sre found on boar] all
the Mir...- aowitien and cartridges, pack aadd'cs, i \,
lately »hipped by tke Gaofgl Law; the letters tad aD
by the bark Gcv. Iluhbani, have fallen into our hands.
MTee mat make up your m ods, Walk r is now

'font in.' More men and mnei'iora of war will pro¬
ceed np ta fort San Car1, a ia the aorr.ing.
" The j Ian of opcra'ioo* i* *aeh as to eaoarathal

Wtlker ».!! desert tl I country <>r fall a victim to star-
vat n ia An than thrtt »nl ¦.

"OeeenJ Mcatnaigro i* in Ch ntaJts, ab.ut M
m:l«a above San Carlos, w;tii a thousand an U-armcl
BJkSS,

" I asewre j ea, akoald W k. r hear of u* before the
paaaaaajetaaeaaaaeae, ant e.»me him.-elf with IMS,
it would be the de<tru(ti.«o of the entire party, for our

position i' about .inprt gaable.
'Walker has about 7UÖ well nvo, and -100

lick; but I lae) w» 11 ..... i he can get no information
of o«r doings, and that the San Carlos w .11 corneae
u*ua! ar.th her passenger*.

WOHL ABOUT THATMYSTERIOUS CASE

CcrT"f,vaJa« ai TL« N. T. T> uuaa,

Pritsaatraiftj Jan. M, i*>..
This motnirg tke individual whs entered bad f >r the

New-Y"rk merchant charged with diuggiog a young
lady of VtlBeat, the particular* of which were pub
hah* .1 in Tu« Tiubl.m , came before Aid. Line and
ai-ked to be released Braaa hit. responsibility. Tae Al¬
dim an grantcd the r> lehre, but informed the accused
that be weu'd n(t te.ke any cue else as bail, an 1 he
would therefore be compel!) d to commit bin. The
aecaeed then expteaned his willingness te go ta New-
York, nilheut having another hearing. This request
was granted, atd ke wi" be taken to yr>ur c:ly to-night
or to-morrow morning.

Since penning the communication on Sunds*, I hive
ascertained the following addition* aaftfi ulars in rafff*
aacota tUe Bjatetiotie eaee, it appiar* that the ac-

ruud, who gives hi* name as 15. W. Bsitin, now

retides in Ibis city, though 11 was f.muerly engaged in
mercantile piUiiiiib in Ncr-York. He is a widower,
and about tO years of age. Al-out eight inonrbs sine,-,
the jourg ii.dy, the proeccuirix, was onto this city,
payirg a \ isit to hei aunt, who live* in the Twenty-
fomtb \N ard, and while there there the defendant be¬
came a. fjiiainted with nro ourtcd bet, but in Cinse-

qaeace of adicpaiity in their ages, the young lady
objected to mnily ing hiui. tin hi r deputiere f »r home,
tin d< f« adaat went with her a« ftr m Vew-V"ik, when
the rime that she tUcgee was raaaaatttadi wai perpe¬
trated while she wrtr '.u th- i.vm at the hotel with hin.
A slioit time after the nnieal of the proso. tiirix at

Batatad, Vcneei.t, she discovered that snmeihiog was

wrorg and >-he then eorW Ipeadad with bei nn- le n t-
ir 'n Delaware, tad through kimBartietrat trfeaaad.
and wko will kave to nr'.- I at !"i the ..ft'i.'n«e to the au-

thotiliee ot Ni u-Yotk.
The caee has cause ! a grrat dca! .<( naenttiaat,

tad aa little iktabt apaa tae minds of many psjtvaaa,
as to the tru'h of tho i-ts^einent* made by the young
lady. It lesmible* in many ot its hataiOO, tin case

which everted each ao latente excitement m this ci y
sivetel )ears ago. and it will, I pre«uiue, be a difii'idt
mattar to get a jur to believe, that a voung lady
could become ert' e/tv, cf'rr being drugged to euch a

degree a* to !oo«e all cunt' i<iu«ne»*.
1 have feen 101 till letleri' aiitt-n by tbe young

ladv, iu her coneera ndence with hei un« le upon tlie

subject, and they all SvhaOO a high degree of ictclli-
gen e. modify r.rd a li:m b?li«t in what she utter*.

"OLYMPIA" AT BURTOyS THHATER.

A this thi atci was j la; »d last i.ight. l-r th- ü'
time iu this city, a live act play, tran»la*ed from the
French tei Mi». I'.ar.ew. r i¦ a" 1 i t i'm,.; ;i, acd

loeoppoaed, ttaearty aeft ie possible to dis:. .er, t »

repre-cnt an t\ >ode it the life of anactres*. (ilympir.
(Mis. Borrow) is neiriid by a ( »unt Karl de RudcntI
(Mr. Fidieri, and the Ccm s friends refuse 11 reeog.

ni/.e tl.e actress as his w ife. Topleasnnt s-. ne* of
vari' i s d*»cr:p*;c!'i OOCaTj the ('..".tit ie s< parattl
fron, l ie w.t'e tbl six year*. She resolves to return M

the tage-sr-i he latattal on the ragbt of i-rresp-
peararce: it armted and is to 1^ guillotined; *; en ¦¦he
isatrested and is to be guütotieed: then somebiJy
sav«* them 1 "tb, and the eaitait conies down. This
ia ;«slly all w* can make o; the pi t. Tne olay is
trash aid beaeath seiious gitfciaat. Of all the bal
tivt-act plail arliel have air ted us oi '.ate, tl. s s

thewtrrt. It is a hetcregmcon* mixt ere of .! a*ja>
net tt d scenes, ar.d characters who have notbi ig to do
witli each ctrer. Scecea by sun. ht, mojnlight,
Stattight, tw D gl.: and aaustjjhj; CaaatO, aitiste. actors,
M.'.rqn.si s, ret;ess «, ser\ant#. ftict rs, and ail other
setts of people, appear and disappear, and nobody can

see why or wherefore. Tbe play i* aaadl a vehicle for

clap frai f the o!de»t. beJtall acd moft palpable
kind, aii reilttafit the ttagi aLd the s.ct-: s profsssioa;
atd, ret .ig.tt watt tie iii:«eralle »tuft which so

Iboaads ;n the otigical play, the translator has introj
duced tl url.nrrittd amouLt < ;" spread-eagleism whi. h
ia if po*i»ilie. atiQ more out. i place, and * interpolated
q early to * e.tch the sopl^'we of the *tar-rpang!ed-itei
oftl . Yaik.e pM who rsjraaJdet theaaetlTe* in duty
bound to -o into sjaan sat the mem mention of the
" Aaatlktl lag." 1: »s a <.. .met-i'ower, or rather a

»n«-we n. r-power drama, h hahsfWlBhal f-»rtheone

pert. O'virpia. acd cocse.,'.:- M'y r..-t aaathrr < aracter

it. *br |: it- is wo.th i V>.!
It . but justice lo Mr*. Barrow to Bay 'hat she 'id

ex« ** Bl gly well, and carried oi her put with life aod

vigor, whicever she OOaMget the acene into her owl
haccs. Her iffort* were, lowerei, to a%.ryg -».-.

piteng para': Bad bj the inUii.'creBe* and itcperfec neu
Of tie ether person* c. the comptoy. The m< o. from

M:. t ba:' I Fisher down to the *erv?ot#, with .wie or

two ncej tion*. p'a> ed as f fhtrj had dei.bera'c'y de-
ttiTBiced to rain the pi c*, by knowing a« Mtll a*

pcaaille of the text, and bv pVicg Fiat l '.t'e as badly
as tamsible. Miss Stevens atd Miss Faacv Brown had
taits. atd pls\id ihtm moa: ügueelly, an-J the r exer-

iwrs, a .tli Mr*. Harrow, aione ^av<d the play Vom
uaveiaal toodeannat.oo. Mia. Barrjw baa rea- -n :o

complain brtter'y that her play, bad as h is wa« bar-
baVtlatl; mutilated by the reprekersible itduirience
or ireajiab. .n of Mr. BaBlai I acto s.

Ami si Yictort ia Ap.ics-vs.. In the maaici-
pal lltetkat, Veld a few dty* sgo at Helena, \rkatsa»,
the AaMlleaaa elected s the eBj ofli-er* br a tri-

BWpfcs!.t maV.rity wir a 'ot Z'%'9" or " indepea-
deal- Heftet

TliE N ITCHE6 OF' NEH'-YORK ..So. I\

IIIAPAME BRl'Cr, m HT8TBBI UI
VAILLD HI>.

Ko. 511 Br>.m* t'r nt, c>u Tti-?e>r*>e
ifporter expected nuch fr~t his via* 'j ['v,

L)**y, t*d peid more thau cwdrrary »tr--~»jo*i to ft
de-orai.'**» of U:e external irdivideal, befjr* Le pro¬
ceeded to eearcu o.t the fair betag refev.d to i: h*r
adT*rti*f air wLi.-h ii ¦iVj vnrd:
#_rTOnSitV*C "0 All..Madame ii!:' r,

M?t>. o*Vi..-3 t-»'' .*-...<¦ ¦.! «afj
t' B> iia Broom., -» <i a* »tn Tl>otnr«*>a. S»« kj »
» c>lc «:ih' t*l r. ».» 'at- a i ^* »r»: g:^.
Madace Bruce aV'hJM be a Itjy .f the a-o»t uxas-

cetdett beenty, or the might poejee* . ^anteaaaee
elrer the style of M tie Y*L'»d pr juhet, ia

ethe* c«*e, e .-lean thtrt <a*haV aad a little, extra poüah
<-ntte toot* would be . tjnch.c^ tribute of reen.vt.
Our rr patter thought of U.«e ittr.ee of theitrient.ti
laehoa, aw rkaimicgty and centrdexN deecribed ia
"The Arabian Rajhta ITatettaaBBBBflaB\ ' aud ia soui*

»trar-'c way ccncee;» i Madaxe Brace »b_ Lsstera
aefoetatioot; be remembered that ia Asiatic coantri«
the art* of eaeaaitmett BN :'_e itaple of fuhiouabiV
fr-ra!e e-tiueafcon; that t^e wotne? imbibe the el.-
meet* of magic from thi if Wet uuraee, ac 1 that their
power of charming is gradually and smely developed
by years aad oeapttunt instructors, untd tliey are ab'.e
to 2-0 ft rth irto the world and raice the devil ea their
own h >ok. Oar reporter had ft adered these things
in b:s rrind net:! hi j eir it. i l.iiagiaitioa had fully
decided that Madame Brace, the Mysteti-Hu» >'mm |
Lady, must be a stray Oriental Prince** in rs laje i
circumstances craelly thrust frcta the paternal neea-
? ion by the iifuriattd propra'or, aad compelled to
. k kei katBBt ia a st.arge land. He haJ never

ten a j.i.r.ciM. and he raataaVed to treat this one with
ail n spc ct Bed loyal vtneriLoo; to |aj (Lit, U po*t;h*>.
rt.'I' St roiipronij-iug hi* conscience a* a. republic aa

and a ratet in the Teuta Wart!.but to .to :t, at all
bsJa'ds. The immense fortune which woald undoubt¬
edly be 1 «rn 'a the t\cct of the reit ct.rg of her bratal
Ibcagh BfaleBB* father, may have suggested the fcasi-
bil ty of a futur- elopement an.l a I. gal marriage, but
thai s p.. ulauon wa* not stnoa»ly (ntertaio.sl. Ucr
u;. ;< -ibted ^.-reat misfortune' had'ouche.l his tender
l icit in ac ucseliWb spot; ha would see thi* suffer.ng
princeia.he would tender hii sympathy. If this waa
hnnghtdy d«*t lined, there wouki st;d remain the poor
[ Defa of bay ng a dose of magi?, pavin/ tbe price
in cumnt money, and '<tiB,j her make h«r oan

change. Having matured this ditioterested rcaolre,
be ptoeasdsd on his jourr.t-y, wondering an he walked
alcr.g, whi ther, in tie event of a g.aciou* recep'ion
by hi* princes*, it woulJ be more courtly and correct
to kr eel on both knee*, or to make an . ihet.taicoshion
of his overcost and tit dowa croar legged on the ioor.
This knotty BOBat was not settled to his entire satirfie-
ti. o when he reached that lovi ly por.ion of fairy land
near the argle of Brcoine and Thompson streets. The
piir.c»t,s had taken up bat temporary residence iu the
tenant house No. ."»13 Broome, whrb elegant mansion
affotds & refuse to al) o.t a veute.-n other families.
Our It fMirter's ring waa answered by a grimly woman

spakiig broken Prencb, who admitted him into the
had, heaid his rinnest, and called to a sLo. k headed
t oy, who wss lookirg over ti e stairs, to come down
and take bun in charge An instant s observation
convinced our reporter that tbe servants of the Princess
were Lot particular in the matter of dirt. The walls
w«re ttamcd, dbeeaWed am! bedaabeal, and the fl a>r

had a si iVu iint thicknes* of soil for a vetfotable-
gardei.; at one ecd of tbe ball. iod»«d, an Irish woman
waa c:i her knee-, making experimental excavations,
l*!ftibiy with a viea- to planting early lettuce aui
pepper;ias*. A glance at the shock beaded boy
showed a petalii litJ in b.s vis visual organs; his eyes,
which wera black natur; By, had evidently suffered in
aomt kind ot a lath ad d<«i.ou.stratu«, and one of then
si D hhowi d the marks it was twice blick, naturally
an..' aitiucally. had a dual ci.ritude, and might,
.x-ri.aps be called a doub!«-b irnled black eye. Tins
pa seal! leaaaj Btaa eoarabsetad icjrieportertothe'op
eftbe Irat flajbt of stairs, where he sa I. "PltBM slop
hen a miaatt." and d.sappeared u:to t:ie Piin -ess's

rooas, leaarfaaj bet davatad tlate, our repoitei. alone in
the ball .* Mb two liged waab-tniiaau-l a battered broom
Then treued a gr. at ahull'.xg and peneral pi'. hiug

about of Ihirgs iu the mjateriona roon, as if a bar
tied " clearhaf Bp was in ptogros*. As soon as this

stormy ratt.lrg of chairs and tables had aababied :..!)
s ahn, the bs>y with the eye reappeared, and ir'i iu

atkagly iiaaaibtd. M Psaavae le waft iatbieway." I«
did patBM our reporter t<> w« k in the aaTaOtata poir.te 1
out. and he entue 1 the n>. m. where the doable bar
Itltd ajt Sptbt mjßmw "PI-ase tike a chair.'' Ot
reporter lcoked for the Princes*, bat pcreeiviog that
she was Bat present, he ventured to sit d jwn. A sin»
;le fcltncc eonxinced him tba* the 1'iineess coal I h ive

bad nooppottaniiy to carry oxTherjea-elafrom her F. '.st¬
ein borne, or that she must have spent the prov-1-
bef. re «he furnished her pres'-nt domicile. An iron
bi dtiead, a small cookicc-stove, four chairs, and a

table, on which the breakfast crockery stood ua

wa^he(', was the ainonnt o? Iba fnrniture. A dir.y,
slattetnly young w«m«c of ab .ut .' I yean, with fil' ay
hards atd uncombed hair, and whoee ciothe* looked
at if they had been toss. d "D with pit-biork. -ea»ed
as neM kt one at the chairs aud cjininec-ed coaversa-

ti<r. It was o' lock p. m., but *he attempted an

.Maggy fur the unmade bed, tbe uuawep'. room, the
ULwasLcd bfeakfatf dishes, and the untidy sppeai-
ance of everjthirg. Bsfoie she bad cm-laded bef

tb s e xj lanation, the bjy with tbe Taaiafatad eye
dealy ceaM from a < loaet wb»< b our reporter had

net c ticed and was unprepared far, and said, ia win-
i.. I b ccs, " Pletet to waik in this room," wb.ch wii

dine, where»i« L the optical |OBtk incoolioen'ly vaa-

ishtd.
At Teat, iber, our leporter eteed in the praoeaei of

re al:y, and 11 held the wionged 1'iiiceisof uisiinagina-
.;. i. fit wee about to drop aa his bended kw-c* to

.f<y bis pri lneo' tated homage, but a kll'lied glanat at

the door tbowed that such a ourte efpreeeed.sg
woaki rc»ult la the iceffaccal'.e soiung of h.s bes".

I'Sntalooti*; to he Hoed sturdily ein \ Before he suf¬
fer, d his f ye* to r»st uion the paatfcBI beauty who.
tu was laailllted. 8too«I bafare him, he took a survey
I the regal araaTtaBaWt An unpainted pice table eto id
:r. "he comer, a gaudily-painted shade was at the w >--

cow srd an iron single bcl-tead up»i: whiih thecLithts
l a reo hastily ''spread mf, and taro ekiirs, on ce

ol nhi. h sat the ei.chattrcM, comp .ted the last The

t w i »s avas BM . d .n deep baBBt, Baa] . thatk UaeJi
tuP, reach*?foni her bead la her wa'st. eatirely ooo-

cee'cd bei fetteres from the beholder. Oar reporer
... v. beaVrveat ka her txryal berth aadexaelmi«*

lor aces.ot'r was this beli» faatatpi bad until she apohei
- cr rial e ".d "Pete" to ti e double-barreled

«Ol :'. wbtk the aye, and gave Lim . 'blowing up In

the rro't iiphathi kind c; EagBak for not bringing her

f ka hardker. hief. then the beautiful Pr;B..e»s of
ear, :ti<: u - M lathMt vaahaVrd into the thinr.es*.
k.r I af air. aad there reu.slced only the r.aiomaiitic
res :y ai s very vulga: wetnac. in a very dirty res*,
f rd wl o had a very bed eaJd ia her tmt\ There was

still s. '.. re that ske n ight be p'etty, aad her visitor
f. not! v" :.!-'..'-h.a; «!. iht I' ecu:; -il. ' lift

bei vt lb bl ¦ mi note,M she didn't do it. 1 heu

bamdeapaat mic-i thU -be ssj linta ud has b*.l

teeth, ei d ahtaaBaWtwaad regl I tec I w.th stony ia-

ci ret, a. 5i.e looked at him closely for a coupk of

d. luue. at«i then sj-'k. thete word*.the pectuar
i cm :xt r. Leirg trobtV;-- u..!aced by the el l In

bir head. The effect was de dedly dlseochantirgt
' Von a:e a 1-dd who ha* saw a great beddy

aha bye* add it reebs as if you we* goidg to be bore
so tiled ia the future..t Make iiere like a* if you had

svbtf.be* in tour lie beed very buch cut dowd, but it

aeeha Lire l.ke as if you had always got up a.-a.d-It
seebs here at if you had saw .d your past 1 fe aube
My wkat j on iiked veiy '»i ch add had beed ditap-
pointcd.I seeb* here as if there was two barrages
foe }cu. w»;d id a very ahorttibe.wi d lady secbe here
to ttadd resy dear to you. add you two bay be berried
or pea bay -let.if arc d >, already berried jou

a .!(*.: . eood.r. ti-hi u:r; %* it yon w>uMd;
'
iv a viry Ls-ge Ulfa .Ava caul kc i a-l be Baal

; m w2 have.fM «rfj ba** a gwd deal of boiJy
(tBccf;* id }Oci life.col* of yoer relative* whet yxm
ccvtt ktTI MV vi 1 hool du add leare yoc *obe Brew*

Wtj.bal ji i wTi dot be expeeüdg i*. add it *e«b»
I ere a* if jvii *cuid bavi? t.valila iu geivjg it, fat
there w Cic'o wad el»e try to get ic away freS you.it
»t«1« ¦ail the Lady jou ¦ B berry wi. dot be too dark

'-j ii x:od, iJt-r yt t too i.gtt iot loo tali, dor yr? very
abort,dottoehuge,dortee thid.she tanaan a *pTa^

J gf yea, bajj tbad you do of her,.you have al¬
ready saw hi r id the eours« ot year lue, add *ue I»jo
ycr very bu b. "Ii.-rrsare people about you ;J your

:t-s wLo are dot so burh aajsaj fned,« a* thee/ pre-
ttdtobe. j *J are goi<»< ta bake subeinig :.i *our

1 usiJtfO, It will be a grod turd* for yon add arfli cab
. rv.ch tatter tiad yeu fxasvt.
Ban *h? stepped and iaUuated that she would aa-

svrer ary i|B*^t.ons tl.at , ur reporter den.rr-J to a?*.,

aud 5 «vi.y c vv.. .:< n.:,^ gator.** t e foiinvng
aaaat] rtatit lclfmatAU was elicited:

" iiuw.ilai k>dg lived. aeVi you wll base two
a ivcs, add WaVfiv* becdy year? with yoas rirj< wife.'
Orr aaasBftai ae-.e pronounced himself aae-srie..', and

pa;tl hia money, wirer» apon the ex-lYmees-a instant./
sen sand " i'tte," aiu the Kye Ik*J appcarc-i to show
theüoor. Our raapatca departed, caning the- treys-
ttliaW ftsW lady ah ist ring on BWaaaatj aad eJBBaeV
bfty dtsirctm of an »pportctuty to uae her a^eln

luccaieC_
THE TESTll WARD KXO\\'NOTniH04\
The dismal tlx her of tbe froat-bitten gas bureea.« aa>

S*tir:ay ev.ring dtmonstrattd that t'«unc! No. «.

though pn eminent in civ?! polity, ear.not vet control
the fitments. It was singu'arto see the hs/_-irine»*
v r ch tbe he,?v halo s< «med to throw over the coaa-

!t nances cf the sort Tigris, llvm thary were a«'nnied
of tic* darkness, acd ta prevent lha I omp\t.- rei-n of
L>. bu», s;x tallow candle* were pi - .t-ed, which by
the a.d of melted pui'clri of tlui- own » :!i»t*aee were

stationed about tbe nxim.

"Our candles being now atl ,-hti i up. Ban
( aaoa rrad hia minute*, but a« ha had n-t given a

.. tiert Tfrsien of the withdrawn! ..f Bro, Orfli'St, he
wes c rdered, co one <»pp<«*ir'g. to correct them so as to

,vr.fo,m to the account in Tint TaUtva K. And herein
was another of those jitiet coinpl m nts whi» It >ur

report*r regard* with more Jaj than service* of plate
Of presents of gold. lie wj< indulgicg n the lunory of
iti* happirtrs, when Hp>. Winn tr arreetoi bis at¬
tention with OM immense blow of the gavel. i'per.-»#e
Uro. W cn'inly. drew frcni hat i«h Ket deidxrately, |
dcanrtnt Ungthy, which he rand gravely. I» proved
to he an edict from Uro. James If. Miller, the gffj i
and inetall'ng Oej uty of the ( :ty ar.d County of N>w-
Vo'k, wherein he etat«« that by reason of having
rectired aBUajeita showing that the EHajetaaanl and
Secretary elect were illegally «leeted and that another
officer elected was ineligible, therefore he adds, " by
" vittua of my authority I order that Cjuncil Yo.."«,
" immeciateiy after opening on Satari.'a* evening next,
.' prnetei te the election of an entire new set of
"

v diet rs.' And, as if feaiful of being misunderstood,
he further declare* "This order is imperative and
" must he obeyed. When the ro*afkn*j was finisl.e.l,
Uio. Wheeler said in suhstaoee: M Than document at
" a p:tee of unblushing insolence. Ir rpenk* of mit-

ti is rot true. It ia done without consulting m»> at
.' IV- ...1. i t, and I wiii take the jfc»pon*ibdity, aa Oca.
" J i. i>. I. would say, tinier* ordered otherwise by the
" Couned, to pay no attention to it."
Vwith this Uro. Wheeler rcsnmed hb lent, and Uro.
W IIBWVIIOHT, a great deal excitnl, stone and moved
t he ser.t bnik for explanation. Be said the l'i»|ie
of Kerne hnd co subieci * ».> ignorant but that tluev
would ifbnhe such an enetanaytaon eal power. Uro.
a! ^ oneatpotaatthan Bt tl.ghi Bro, Miller would
\ et be ashamed of what i,e had ifone. and io such
ia-e i: waa best to have the paper preferred m the
atcl rea oi Conne 'No. ».bat pi oof should be got up
that U was m \er sent here. Ha ahaj wanted it to
ll OW to all persons who may bt n al>« r jail the (»nie«-,
tl at they might see at a glance the U.'in am f, |ajeV>
pendeaoo, east aafirs lOjuaiity of AaanraaM CiM'.»*ns,
a* ixplaiiicd and BBafeBOe*] by tue g.t'at American
patt). itttriB. the time Bro. Ifaaoaa onaaad the lea*.

«, 11 -turaly iaAarrapti d by Bro \ an i»user, who
ai hanwledgt d that he eras osae ofthe pt^riton.- who had
be en 'iistrumctta! in getting up the troublesome edic*.
U" aad Uro. M. taehafajod fraary iaeaaah epthetaan
" -neak." ' backbiter, Black Kepahlieans. ' "ora-

shenters, and other carcle*. expreM«ma of
fi i''bhij>, aatil InaUy bro. Maaaa got ratlgaaal aad
sat down. Bio. Wainwiight accepted hi* propo<ition.
W L« n aaaa Uro. Van Daas moved, as a suhafjruta,
tl al tha Com U pti aaed to okay he miadat* oi Bra,
.Miller. Ute l.'owh y BaOOadod the mtti >n. Itro. Mt-
aaathaa moved to Icy the whole subject on the table.
\\ h> w '.bleed and fu;y--wliat sweaiiaj A* the
mot n was not debatable, thia «. aaaad 11 BO the only
way to eaie tl cii-telvc*. Vu takicg the qaettion, it
erne decided bt tho afdnaaarfa bj Mjnaa aaH or t.

At thi* imiut our repoitor had the cutctaity to a»k
Dro. Corson about the eh-ten which ha 1 ceased all
the rumpus. *\taVaf brotl.ei was j.:*e tio n anxioas

la be n.aking a spee« h he pat«ed over hi* bojk of
¦ nf «. r'iom tbes> .1 aj | earrd tb.it the Vau I>u*« r

Bad Bawh .¦ party, after a sev> re rally, at the eleeüoa
two week* since, had only seventeen \o'er», although
by «. me hocuc-pocus th. y contrived to p)ir.".» v»te*

I Bf< l.' .wleya* Treanurer. It aI»o appeared that.
Bra. WLi tier ihteeted thi* ex'rtoidinary expiation
and rdered a ooaaA Tha' aftai the count their vota

fell (Iowa to the .dentica! seventeen. 1 akiog thia theo
as th..» strersth of their 'crowd,' and pott.nx it by
tkai c of their own sta'ement, that the reit are "a

Ml < f c!- d Black Kepuoiicans. and it does *eeui aa
tk< o^u it waa not 'oo mich to h>pe that Council No. \
hike th« cub of a t ear,

" WbttL d wirbbu' ana aatl the etat,
Url: Itek' III ta -ttp» iaj fran»,"

may after the Hi king process of another general elec¬
tion, be IrougLf to tome son af comeliness.
lie vote on at)hag the anaftaf aa the table wa» so

kcaatra that nothirgr.'int:eid tor either side but to

right. The officers elect could n< t be levelled baeaaae
Bro. .Tames M. Miller would not doit. Tlieiropin.-
ner.t* could c<.t go into a r.ew election became tbeir
fOraa wan rly 17. Neither r>..ey cul! get ..n far, ai d
hi: ee 1-v unanimoue ccaectt they went nti a aernl
w: e. It wss perhap" rce of 'he most ferociou*
rewa crerhaafajged ha, A ha ker-on would have <-ip.
aaaad that although tobacco sad profaeity ia natural to

Cour.cil No. .>. SU' h a M re a' thie eve.Id | it be im-

p'e v^ed witr.ont the add. ;onai iuxary oi m>. Br >.

Wl rs ler war out of the el.s.i and ;n the chair.on tlie

goor0>d in tke atte-room. d<«dging aronr-t ia wdd
M Sly, Baa, Csawoa an«*. Uro. Wa nright eAch howled
or .>rder, btt a* Bro. Will;* waa in the chair he aided

i Btw. Yea Ihaaaraad hat aaaatara saVao. At length
Bro. Wheeler reck-umed b * (Sat and snmmarily re-

lea 'ed the I rotli» :bei d. Ha object w «*. if they must

ti,:) t to give tl<m a chance. Btit no fight came.

L ad tuker*, l.ke the teat-pig, though aoiaie* are

hi *. d with the '.ea*t pluck af the whole litter. After
a fi w re end* of curses i.be brother* left the room «ad

th*Ä*i''':e af thek aclle* to the care of tke eeztoa.

( <>ll) WKATHF.i:.

Co-Twraaa'eaea af TVa W T. Trttiaaa.
- a- .r.T. Wayna < o.. Pa., .fan. :t, le >7.

11 e ii.'«ranom*jerat th»» piece for 'wo hour* ifrow

la I a. aa stood B deg. Lclow zero, betnir i den-
¦nat any picvious time during'.he aast dfty

year*, with tbe exception of January 4. 1*41, whea the

aiasiaij at thai | las I sank to to deg. oelow /.aro. Tuia
was three day* previous to the great Öeod on the Dela¬
ware, of January, 1-M.

/'. ..'.-10 a. na I I deg. heUw ^ero, with sun slunroj
on the gliss. ^^^mi^^m^mammmmwmm

Tkt Oawagaj T mr. of Ibatadaf aaya that rhe
eialiegsbr MPtat that place, tor the L'aiUd Sta'es
Tepoetraphk al Bareau, *howe the water of Lake On
tsriotobe eieht ioche* above tow water -ns.lt " I

ose f«,ot t«ui IncV» rvwar thaj» at llus period l«t y««*r.

FROM PHILiDELfflll
TBE IHEH l,K\Mi OVm\ HOISS,

THJE GRIAT INU SUjUTIOl UAU.

r:ii' UN rata, Monday, J,a. «tr>, Mal
Ii u cow ehe || »ixleto year* . nt»«» tb« pnlga| af

ereetlag . grarJ ffnr» house in Phdadrdphia taY
sgita'ed. The Hm wi« uxprof:tj<>ui. m weil «af
.co vnt (.' the injtaafu;;fy of that city ia poptla-
ti< d. wcaiih and BWkcal caltü'e, u of the ¦aac-ani
Mkarraaaaaaau corumecclng ia MS?, anJwhijh
iad ttaa (¦ 1840) prr>strate«i credit aad vtec
prise ai over the cetmtry. Ia face, bewerft, erf
tiese diaidvaatagts, our i'iaker negr*»pr* veveae

the rirst c»»mi**?in.t.v n Aaenc.i t- er>'*1ar sx*t>

001.7 the schein - ei a V\m! and Jrematir ia<t.^r-
tita eon parah'e al ,.. rt« to the la-g*at OJeT
moet eemplete in llur..pe, acd to this eci taa et
ten.pt »o far pro*-**:., d that i1 .i.2< <{U*i« Ia4 w*#

n i, ltd »ubsvrptiou* for tie Lw; ig maid ta>
the au:, int of about two hundrtd thousand dc4ta re.

At th..- p' int.« tan . to the d.rhc rlties refemai vte,
tbe effort waa aban.boed. To tbe arohilertw» t,
economical, iroral and artiet:.* t. ite.n of that eat

terpti>e. h.-wever. is due whatever twa tare t-s*ta
achieved in tee same d;rection in our City of New-
Veik ind e'-ewbere in tie United State*.
The Ph lscVlpIi a Aeadtoiy of Music, wb.eh tat

inaugurated to r. ght by the greatest ba I ever u i. co¬

in tiiec.ty, s a moat hi no.able approximation te*

tl.e rtVuty t 'lie. rgiia' pi eject which I bate iaat*
n tut oa, .1. J!:,' vcadiniv fa.es eastward * n ltrned
i'nvt.a noble avenue one buud'ed and twenty feet
w .ie, MaaeHag the aid BttJ plot her werea the IMa
ware and Scbuy !ki I riveiB, at the distance of about
a mi e '"r« in t a. b. Tin north«, iu leak if the ki>aae>
i* en LocUat street, and the s.ulhe. i on gtasjaafi W>
eotvodi tht the parpoio, so aa la insulate it by a

.. urt of aeV.jUa'e width. IkcsUiut »tr«.et, where
Ithioaahie step*, and Walnut, where fashioaaket .

dwcil'rgs, pndemirate, are respectively only eovea

and five hurdre.l feet distant. The bnilJirg is rata
hundrtd ar.d for'y "eel fn n\ one hundred and fifty
f«vt in the rear, atd two huudrtd aud thitye.gkt
feet deep. The material of the first story is browa
-toi e, the superior wall* af Ihe lintvit pressed brtek,
Ihe aeralee < f iron, 'trrfH to correspond with the
har r met t. and the i<>of oi plate* of galvanized irea.
The at>le of architecture ia simple ar.d iu>po*irwr,
and iudicioua'y adap'ed to the tmxed material. Tka
front has fire huh arched doors extending along a

projertiui of ninety feet, and or e grand w nlow at
eaih i" tzaaatty. < ttat the doors is a solid «tone bei

.-. Taa aptalagi of the eaeeaal atat^s*--lhaaa«
ten ul np| earnnce el the house being on'y two ate-
ries.correspond with the se of the firtt. On tbe
» «. tretts, there are thirteen similar ope-omrs te
each story, Bra el them being do. is in the fl rat, pre-
teeted alee b\ a atone balcony. The bight of the
budding is apparently about seventy B)ft It is
altogither etendirigly well enm oired.

Access to lh« intei 'or is provided by tise doors,
each Ua lei t wide on the Ilmad-street front, nod aa

l gaaj number aa each side street, making the total
epc uinbt in the clear ISO feet.districting the auJ«
I Bee at its exits in d llerent directions, and insuring
? he elearin1; of a full bi use iu a very few miaute*.
'ihe ftresH deeei extead attag s Haeoi T' f<»t, git-
ii t aeaaiaaata to ¦ rettibale at the «ame leugMi a.id
fen fee' deep. At ta< h side o| the lent.hol.« ar>«

Ucket*tffleee, eaanaauoieatiag raepectieely e/itk th«

¦aaegera' and directors' room*, ahout |et»t

s.|iiaie, which oecup) the t\vo trout coroori at the
buildini;. rheaa rooaaa are provided with fine

preoA oi Iba beet description, and ba\»e prirata
doors coiiiiiinnouitin* With otlnr d..parinicrita of
the buildini;. A ticket.ethatB on l.ocust stltoti fer
the uppiT tiers oi bones, also o|kmi* direct'y into
the mana?er'« room, thus bringing two of the re¬

ceivers under bis lastaed att tsjaetlliiatl.
r raiag thtaaah the front ta>ttihale by .irci»ej

dtat Doneer/OBaliavg in nuinlieraud daa v lit ib'Mtv

of thi exterior, the eraLd veatihule ., taw iied'-a

aehleapartment, ninety teet wide .ni Hurts feet

deep, li i- tlankcd by two «r.ind st.mvv fa, atafah
'I en srel vmiIc, ad risut^ right tud left pi railed
te t! .. fn at ot II.» beaae. 'Ihe inner well of Una

bei'« pu r« cd hy geets aeapaaitc t<> theee in front,
alaoeotreapoodlna m pnrpeetieai with them. It>-
tartea the doan tre pUawtert. Theee and the walla
arc ire.co d in imitation of various fun- marble*,
and the ceiling .* relieved hy deep aad enriches!
pain!-. 'I'll i.cvve. |.i*u ol the-l.i.i wa) < »fe verf
in..».?¦, oi aafted rralaat. torunuK the bese af
ateaabi ad in*- saaae atatesial. which >u|,p<>rt fU n*tj.
i raaaV ahl topped kj beaaaat Laawea lea A
b9n.'»on»e chaideher decoratea tke renter af tb«
ball. Proceed -: inwsrd on the same !l or the lobbj
of the parqaet i irrle s entered, which compassea
Ihe ataiKatlaak It is thirteen feet wide, except at
the i itft¦taatt. where it approaches the stage de¬

partment, carnwing there to nine teet. Ou ooei

side . I the house th.s !< IiIm connmuaicatei with a

ladies retiring-room, and on the other with a

ci nt ii.cn A aaVavieaaaa elliplical staircase afford*
inteiior ou.n ;i. ation with tbe first and ns*«on,t
t.ers oi b< les. Bad undtr tlie wrand front stairwaye
i .ess i bsd to tie gentlenn n s retreshment room

in Ihe ha«ement. Whh b is e _-hty by 'orty feet.

I'n ¦ the lobby, thus d« «cri'>ed, admiasmn .< bad
to the parnutt-ciicle, and to the parquet, by lat¬

eral doors and corresponding aislea at convenient
dixtanoes. The lobbwa of the other tiers are of thai
ssire proportion as tbe lower. That of the neit or

pi.or pal rtoor corrects with the drest-eircle, and oa

ti e front with the Piter* or ^rand saloon. Tbl* ie

s. care beaut.ful apartm*.'¦ prop.,1 >ions aaei
Ivle. It ia ovr the enuance and grand ve*iib*jV*. tfO

eet long and 10 f« e» wide, with a gr'jined ceibeg H fe»-t

äijfh. .y*iive great an bed easement wia-

dijws M feet «;ij< ea' b over the front 'bwirs, and opea
iag apoa the stone bak-oay above described. At eaels

extreiuity it coamnnicatea with Urge and elegant
oOTfc 1.2 or r< \:<" n:»r' r. > rr», and abo »ilh the main

?U.iways. Thfaagiteet its length on both aideeaie

ixte« a Roman Ionic i-olumns m full relief upon pihutera
and surmoanted bv mvate ettabialure. Tea br.Uiaat
uiaea chaadeliers <iep*avl f om 'be sprirg of the arcbea
m the eeilasg, and between the archi-d doors at eitkev

extrem.ty are very lanre miiiort. The walle of that,

soaiptuous roi.ai are whi'e hat ail he heaaWOd wheat

tuffi ently seai'-aed. Ontbesam« fl<«-«r and pertaia-
ag |a the drest circle !«.bby are ladiea' aad gaatlf-
aj| it {.nvate reti:iBg-roon s. also of ample diaveos.oti-.

It* L upper -tory ia similarly provided. Thee* «4*00/
rooms with Ik ill Mil IIIBH sre on the north aad totith

rid. tad thi bu !ding-tbe aa'e-r.»««** bavia« larK« kicts
doors III ll|aaf J w,th the side wiaoV/wa-tke doo-a,
when shut laevtag to exiiada perfectly the ootae of aV*a
mm ' or when opca m guaamer to admit the ouUr air.

At ea. b extremity < f the k>bbke adjacent U, tbe s^a*r*«

department, atd at each angle of the** aojaeeot ta, t ia

front of the house are stairway* |otbf-r than '.teee al¬

ready m«iiti«*ed) «tven ftet wide. Thtae aaaha ia «II

aevea ttaawayt n the audi*ace depattnteat of ebo**
o f'-et gros* widtb, duuibated around Ua entire pe«t-

,,hei v acd ail at then letperti-. e base* wiikia Ito* .*

ifttc'i lue exit d'-ota. Tl.e at* pa of the stasrs ao»

keavy ash jliek. *he >*.* *¦[* oak. aad Ik* «efe


